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AGENTS WAJfTKD FOR ODR NKW DOOK ,

' 'Bible for tlic Youn-r ,"
Beint th floiy ol lh Scrlpturn by IUr. Oeo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. ln ltnpl and r c.
live Unjru : n fet old and youiiR. Profuielr
IlloBtrHeJ. making a tno.t IntetfUlnir and Im-
proMire

-

youth'i Initructor. Kferr parent lll-
in.ura thli work , t'liachon , YOU ikoulJ elf-
.cnlattt'

.
. Pile* WOO-

.Sen1
.

tor clrculm with * itr crtni.J it nHAHnRR * . A "o. . ht.n * .

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ro-

nmmmi
NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
taniitllll

SORENESS
or TII-

RCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
II1-

DSPEAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AitD

EARS.

SCALDS ,
OEHrRAJ.

BODILY PAINS
,

TOOTH , EAR
1K-

DHEADACHE ,
AXD

All oik Pains
JL-

HDACHES. .
No Preparation on tirtli equ&li fir. J icons OIL n-

a Birr , ( UHE , siurLi and On r ExKrntl ]lenedy.-
A

.
trial entails l itt tha comparatively trifling outlay of-

CO CIMH , and tier ; one lufforlne with 1-aia cm hart
ch , p and poiitho proof of 1U claims.-

IIIKECTIONB

.

IN SLSTEX I.JNOCiCrS.
SOlO IT All OIUHOISTS AMO OEALIIS IK MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.ItnHInrf.
.

. Md. . V. R.A
TUB Hour I'opuLiR ! Tni BUT &ILLUIOI

THE OVALGHURN
THE BKST CHURNS

AND QUICKER
>

MOST CON-

VENIENT

¬ THAN ANY
OTJ1EK-

OlIUUNOlIURN-
MANUFAC ¬ IN TUB-

MARKETTURED.

Manufactured In (ho lz B , 4,6 , 8 , 10 ind 1-

gallons. . Hhai no coirln.- . Hence no m's' ?
docs Its work easily anil qukVly. und fits tlio-

latRost amou t of tuttir from ho milk or
cream ; 8 mido from bo cst uh lumber. It
sold at a lower price than any thfr flrstU i-
churn. . Kami for UiSvrlptlvo circular and price
li <t to the

THE BEST
OF ALL

MENTS
FOE HAN AND BEAST.

For moro tlmn a tlilrrt of a century tlio

known to millions nil over tlio world tie
tliu only sulo reliance for tlio relief of-
nrciilcnts anil naln. It Is a inoctlcino-
iilmvo price mill praise the lieat of its
kind. .For every foiui of external pain
the

Mustang Liniment ia without nn equal-
.It

.
penetrate * flenH and inuiclo to-

tlie very bone making tlio continu-
uncn of pnln mul inlliiimnatlon Inijion-
Hlhlc. . UN vireclBiipon Iliimun Flesh und
tlin Unite Crrntlon are equally wondcif-
ill. . Tlio Jlexlctiu-

r.lnlmrnt la needed by somebody in
every liotisn. Every day brings nuwa of
the aeouy nfan awful vrald or burn
HiiIxliH'cl , of rheumatic martyr * ro-
Htorril

-

, or U valuable none or ox-
av il by tlio healing power of th-

isLINIMENT
which speedily cures luch allmcnta ol-
Ilia HUMAN FLESH o-

aItlieuniatlim , Nvrelllngf. tlrr-
oliiti , Contracted MuacUi , llurnn

and Ncaldi , Cntj , Ilruiar * and
Npralui , I'olaououi Illtt * anil
Millie * Htimieci , Xiamenen. Old
Horrn , tllrcri , Froitbllei , Chllblalin.-
b'ore

.
Nlpplri , Caked JJr o t , and

Indeed every form of external dl -
enie. It heal * without cart.-

FortUo
.

HKUTB CIIISATION Ifrurca-
Hpralni , Htvlniiy. HtlfT Joint * ,

Founder , Hnriiea * Wore * , Hoof 1)U-
cn

-
r . Font Hot. Screw 'VVorm , Scali ,

Horn , Nrratclie * , Wliul-
cull * , Spavin , Tliruuli , llliiRlione ,
Old Horn , Poll Kvll , Film upon
the Slant and every oilier aliment
to ivlHcli the occupant * of the
Stable and Ntock Yaril are liable.-

Tlio
.

Mexican Muitann Idnlinentn-
lwoyB cures and uover UlsuppolnU-
'uuditis , ponitlvoly ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB BEAST.-

HESOLUTION

.

ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

Bo

.

It Itcsohcd by the City Council of the City o-

of Omaha :

That a sidewalk be , within fifteen daya from
thin date , constructed and laid to the tcmporarj-
Krado in said city , in front ol and adjoining the
Jollowim ; described prcmlscs , > lz : Alonf thtswts
lowest Bldu of'Jnht.tri.et. from Cass to Cajil

tel Mtnu , ou-

Ixit 1 , i Mot* 8 , Sweety's add tion-
.IM

.
1 In Hock 8 , llccd'H first addition ,

Lots i and 16 , in Mock 7 , Rced'u first addition
Lots 1 and 10 in block 0. Keed' find addition
Also on the wuth oldu of Casii in front of block

3G3andon the south tide of Cam on lotsl , 2 ,

andOnblock 7 , in
Such tldcwalk to be constructed of plank

and to bo four feet In width , a above spec !

fled , and the rcspecthe owner or owner * ol th
above dtw-ribed premises are hereby required t

Houses ,

LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS

BEMIS
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

Ujtli & Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.

AfCKESIDENCE LOTS.
4UUU * 100 to J2500 each

HOUSES AND LOTS ,
J275 to (18,000 each

BUSINESS LOTS ,000 SWX> to $10,000 each.

200 FARU8

900,000 ACRE3LAND-

1
° 000 ACRES IN DOUOLA8 COUNTY

7000 ACRE3INSARPYCOUNTY

LARGE AMOUN , O

Suburban Property ,

IN ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , . WITHIN ONE TO KIVK

MILES FROM POSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent ,

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

ruuLifliiKD ny THIS AOKNCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores. Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Booms ,
, , OuC. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Eonta Collected ,

Deeds. Mortgages , and all
Kinds of Real Estate

Documents Made
Out at Short

Notico.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does no1
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead 01
being gobbled up by the agent

Notary Public Always

m Office.jt2-

TCALIj

.

AND GET CIMCULAHS and FULL

PARTICULARS at

BEMIS'

Real Esate Exchange ,

UTU AND DOUOLAS 8TS. ,

THE ALBANY IMBROGLIO.

Four Caucuses -Held , and tlio

Managers Doom itPruflont.-

to. Adjourn ,

The Stalwarts Determined to
Secure an Adjournment

at All Hazards ,

And Boldly Announce that
Everything is Secured for

that T3 ad-

.Ltvoly

.

Sooiio in tlio Brlliory In-

vestigation
¬

, Which in Loudly
Denounced By Joliuuy-

Davouport .

TIIK JOINT CONVENTION-
.AUIANV

.

, Juno 21. The senate on-

orcd
-

the assembly chamber at 12:00-
o'clock

:

, Ijioutonalit-Governor Haskins-
aking the chair nnd calling the joint

convention to order.
The first senate vote for n successor

lo Conkling was as follows : Conkling
) , Wheeler 11 , Jacobs ( i , Uradley 1 ,

Lapham 3 , Cornell 1 , Folger 1. Total
32.

The first assonibly ballot for a sue-
ssor

-

to Conkliug was : Wheeler 27 ,

icobs 43 , Conkling 25 , Lapham 22 ,

Cornell 2 , Polgor 1 , Crowley 1. Total
121.

The total oflicial joint ballot for
successor to Conkling : Wheeler 38 ,

Jacobs 50 , Conkling 33 , Lapham 5 ,

Bradley 1 , Folger 2 , Cornell 3 , Crow-

ley
-

1. Total 153."
First senate ballot for successor to

Platt : Crowley 1 , Platte 7 , Depew
14 , Kornan 7 , Cornell 2 , Wheeler 1.
Total 32 '

First assembly ballot for successor
to Platt : Depow 35 , PlattlO.Kernan
44 , Wheeler 2 , Crowley 5 , Cornell 10 ,

Bliss 1 , Folger 1 , Trcmain 1. Total
118.

After the first ballot , Potter of
Saratoga , offered a resolution that
when the joint convention adjourned
next Saturday it adjourn to meet on
Monday noon Juno 27th , at the town
hull in Saratoga.

Foster objected on the ground that
the law compelled the convention to-

eit at the state capital.
Madden objected on the ground that

two Hound republicans would bo
elected before Saturday and therefore
no reconvention'oii Monday would
bo necessary-

.llustcd
.

said : The body could trans-
fer

¬

its meetings by concurrent rcHolu-
tion

-

of both houses , if one should bo-

made. .

Potter said : The resolution was of-

fered in good faith and if a concur-
rent

¬

resolution was necessary to carry
t into effect"ho purpose of the resolu-

tion ho hau' just offered and such con-
current

¬

resolution had not yet been
offered in either house , ho would see
that one would bo offered at onco-

.Spinola
.

(dom. ) said that the Icgh-
lature had long ceased to sit in obe-

dience
¬

to their duties to the state.
The members. wore now hero
and had been for several days in
obedience to the more rulings of party
interest. lie wished it understood il

either republican faction expected by
any sort of tactics to break the demo-
cratic ranks , they were mistaken , as
the democrats wore determined to
stand firm till the election was made.

. llaskins ruled thatPotter'sresolutioi
as out of order and that its object

could bo secured only by some con-
current resolution as the ono suggested
by Mr. llustod. Mr. Sheridan moved
to adjourn. The ayes and nays wore
called and the motion was lost ; ayes
09 , nays 83.

The Bccond assembly ballot for a
successor to Conkling resulted ,

Wheeler 27 , Jacobs 44 , Conkling 24 ,

Lapham 20 , Crowley 2 , Cornell 1 ,

Tremain 1 , Folger 1. Total 120.
The second nenut'o ballot for n suc-

cessor
¬

to Conkling : Conkling 8 ,

Wheeler 8 , Jacobs 0 , Bradley 1 ,

Lapham 5 , Crowley 1 , Folgor 1 ; to-

tal
¬

30.
The total official second joint bal-

lot
¬

for a successor to Conkling
Wheeler 35 , Jacobs CO , Conkling 32 ,
Laphum 25 , Crowley 3 , Bradley 1
Cornell 1 , Tromaino 1, Folgor ? : tola"
150.

The second senate ballot for a sue
censor to Platt : Platt 7 , Dopow 13 ,

Kernan 7 , Lapham 1 , Cornell 1 ,
Wheeler 1. Total 30.

The second assembly ballot for
uucccsBor to Platt : Dopew 37 , Kernan
44 , Plutt 20 , Wheeler 3 , Crowley 5 ,

lilissl , Cornell 8 , Tremain 1 , Folger
1. Total 120-

.Thu
.

second oflicial total joint ballot
fora successor to Platt : Depow 50 ,

Koinan 51 , PJatt 27 , Wheeler 4 ,

Ciowley 5 , Cornell i) , Lupham 1 ,

1 , Tremain 1 , Folger 1. Total 15.
National Associated I'rcu.-

TJIK

.

WllANOLK CONTINUKS-
.AJJIANV

.

, Juno 21. Thuro werofour
caucuses hold to-night. Thu republi-
cans

¬

who huvo refused to join nitliei
the stalwarts or half brerds conferred
for thu purpoHo of uniting in some
course of action , but eleven attendee-
"thimeeting , and thu managers deemei-
it prudent to adjourn after pasoinj,
resolutions to remain united for
compromise on a ticket composed o
ono half breed and ono stalwart.

The democrats huld a caucus , it
which thu roll was called. It was
found that thus far there
were no traitors and that tin
party stood united for its
candidates and for adjournment when-
ever a coalition with either of the re-

publican factions could bo secured fet
that end. At the half breed caucui
there were over forty in attendance
It was stated that the stalwarts hu
determined to secure an adjournmen-
at all hazards , and take the questioi-
to the people at the fall election ; thu-
Conkling had advised his follower
that ho hud concluded an adjournmen-
to be the beat plan now loft for his in-

terest , and that ho felt euro that ii-

an adjournment was eecurec-
ho could , by making a close persona

- of the slatOj effect sufficient
hango in public sentiment to secure
nough of the now ansomblymon to-

pivo him a majority in the next Icgis-
aturo

-

by unanimous vote It was do-

orminod
-

to use every means to defeat
adjournment and to sUy here un-

il
-

the senators are elected if it takes
until December 31st. The stalwarts
t their conference decided to iiocuro-
n adjournment , if possible ; it was

innouncod that on any con-
current

¬

resolution to adjourn
which might bo introduced hereafter ,
sufficient votes had been flccuml in-

ho house ( o pass it , and that in addi-
tion

¬

to the nine stalwarts and seven
lemocrats in the senate who have
nado n tie vote on all such resolu-

tions
¬

introduced heretofore , two
others have been induced to promise
heir assistance toward passing any
iituro resolution of thab kind .by
cither openly voting for it , or by bo-

ng
¬

absent when it shall bo brought
up.

The stalwart * , after their CAUCUS ,
> ponly admitted that their prospects
mil materially brightened , Mid boldly

announced that they had everything
secured for adjournment.-

ALIUNV
.

, Juno 21. The Urndley-
jribory investigation committee re-

sumed
¬

its session this morning , but
after forty-five minutes adjourned un-
il

-
tomorrow on account of the absence

n New York of Mr. Bangs , counsel
'or Bradley and the committee , J. 1 ,

Davenport waa present and made a-

ipeech appealing to the committee to-

ioar his statement in reply to Senator
aUhan's charge that ho had attempt-
ed

¬

to bribe him by offering him the
imrshalship to vote against Conkling-
ind Platt. Davenport was very
jitter and said undue advantage had
jcon taken , that as soon as Stratum's
statement hadbeenmadothocommittoo-
md adjourned for throe days to allow
;ho story to have its effect of the pub-
ic

¬

mind , and now when ho ( U.iven-

lort
-

) was ready to testify tlio counsel
was absent. It was unfair as ho could
not again bo present before Thursday.
The committee refused by a vote of 4-

o: 3 to hear him , but agreed henhpuld-
bo heard on Thursday. The committee
ilso refused to hear Jus. Tilliiighurst ,

of the Central railroad , until Bangs
could bo present. The counsel for
Senator Sessions remonstrated but to-

ne effect-
.J

.

A. Wallace , of Oloan , Brudloy's
liomu , was upon appeal of council put
on the stand. His testimony had
proceeded but n few minutes before
Lhe committee refused to continue un-

til
¬

Mr. Bangs could bo present , by a
vote of 4 to 3 , which is the way the
committee divides on all questioiiH.
Wallace had testified that liradloy
stated to him that thcro would be sen-
sational

¬

developments in Albany and
that members could get money for
their votes. v

FURTHER PROSECUTIONS

In the .Star Route '

. Cases
Will t> e Abandoned Until

September Next.

Two of the Grand Moguls in
the Star Boute Swindle
"Arrive in Washington.VA-

SHINOTON

.

, Juno 21. The re-

port
¬

that Assistant Secretary Upton , o
thu treasury , will resign upon hia re-

turn
¬

from Europu , is donicd by thai
geiitlemuu and by Secretary Windom.-

Tlio
.

postponement of further action
in the atar route C.IHU.M , BO far at
prosecutions are concerned , until
September next , is a settled fact.
Last week tlio government expectc.c-
to bo able to beyin action iininediatol-
y.

-

. The evidpnco upon which the in-

lictments
-

ai ainat the leading ir.em-
bera

-

of the ring would undoubtedly
have boon found , wan prepared , and
would have been laulhoforo the grand
jury at the drat opportunity. Judge
Ooxo , however , docidud to adjourn
court on July 2d to take his summer

acation.
The principal defendants came on-

to Washington fron Now York , ox-

pccting
-

that the proceeding would bo-

iiidtitutod against them , immediately.-
Dorfloy

.

arrived hero Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and General Brady came yester-
day.

¬

. The ring are clieered by thin
postponement , but thu govornmoni
will continue working up the cancn
during July und AiiL'imt. According
to the chief of the bureau of statistics
27GiGiIO( tr.illon.i of petroleum were
exported from the United States dur-
ing

¬

April , an incruaau of G,500,00 (

over thu twine month in 1880. Tola-
oxportH during the last ten months
howovur , wore lesti than for corres-
ponding months in 188-

0.ARIZONIA

.

WAIFS.
National Amoclitod I'ruiii-

.IlICII

.

HTHIKI-.S.
SAN FICANCISCO , Juno 21. A dis-

patch from Tombstone , Arizona , nays
fomlmtono county IIIIH developed the
beat and richest body of nio over
found , Their mines are filled wit )

unlive silver , assaying us high ns
twelve thousand dollars per ton. I-

is estimated that them is over a mil-
lion in sight. There is great excite-
ment

¬

over the strike. Taken will
other strikes within the lost week il

insures a prosperous future for this
territory.-

At
.

the city election in Tombstone
Joseph Simon , straight republican
was elected by nine majority over 1)-

J. . Thompson , the present incumbon
and candidate on thu citizens' ticket
The other ollices are divided botweei
the two tickets.

Another Bltiro in Quolieo..-
National

.
. Associated I'rcs * .

QUKIIEO , Juno 21. - A fire broke on-
at 2:30: a'clock this afternoon in the
brush factory in St. Lament , which i
was feared would result in anotho
great conflagration. In lesa than hal
an hour six houses were in flames am-
in an hour twelve to fifteen house
were in ruins. Tlio almost uuperhu
man efforts of thu firemen confined ii-

lo ono block.

GRAMT'S' CHATTER.-

He

.

Admits the Prosiflont's' Let-

ter
-

Courteous and Kind ,

But the Removal of His Friends
frorn Ofllco Strikes Him in

the Short Ribs ,

. * -

And Ho Demands nu Apology
from the President for

His Course.

President Garflold Supposed
the Appointment of Kobort-

son Satisfactory.I'a-

tlonM

.

AMocUtcst l'rc.i :

KW YOUK , Juno 21. The Daily
s'ows this afternoon says that General
rsintwn in his ollico this morning ,

lo said that his letter to Garlield in
regard to the Coiikhng-Platt trouble
vonld be dispatched to Long llranch
his afternoon. He said the presi-
ont had his permission to print the

correspondence and he had stated so-

n his letter. "Although the presi-
lout's

-

letter was very courteous and
find in tone , " said the general , "it in
10 way altered my views of his course
n removing from ollico my friont'H-
Cramer and liadoau , and in appoint-
ng

-

my most deliberate enemy , Rob-
irtson

-

, as collector. It seems to me
hat theao actions , in addition to the
nsultsput upon Senator Conkling ,

voro the results of a dolibor
ito purpose to injure mo. "
' 'Will you meet the president at Long ,

.irancht" "Not until he apologises-
or explains in a satisfactory manner
iis course toward mo. I am not a

candidate for president in 1881 , there'-
oro

-

there is no excuse for such trcat-
nent.

-
. "

iMUMIUVNTtiAUPIELDltlSEH TO KXl'l.AlN-

.CniUAon

.

, Juno , 21-Tho News will
irint the following in the morning ,
for the correctness of which , it says ,

it has good authority. One of the
principal points which President Gar¬
lield made in the letter which he
wrote to Gen. Grant , while the latter
wan in Mexico , was that when ho ap-
lointod

-

Judge Robertson to the col-
ectorahip

-

of the port of Now York , ho
supposed that the appointment would
DO perfectly satisfactory to Conkling ,

Platt and Arthur.

DETROIT NOTES.

National Amwclntci-

lANOTHKR 1IRUTK ARRESTED-

.DKTROIT

.

, Juno 21. John Conrat
Martin , 40 yonrs old , nnd father of n
family , was nrrostud this morning on
the cliurgo of attempting to rnpo Lydin-
.Frankenstein. , a ft-yonr-old daughter
of n, man who lives in the sumo linuso
with Martin.

TUB WUESTUNO MATCH.

The final stakes wore deposited with
The Evening News to-day for the col-
lar

¬

and ulbow wrestling nmtch at the
Detroit opera house , Thursday night ,
between William Johnson , of Now
York , and Jkib Wright , of Detroit , for
the light weight championship of-
America. .

Clarence Whistler. , of New York ,
tlio "Catch :m Catch Can" champion ,
will be Johnson's umpiro. Dan Ew-
ers

¬

, of Port llnron , will bo the
referee

EX-miHIONKlW1 HKUMO-
NExT.risionorsofwar reunion be-

gan
¬

ut the music hall this
in , with the reception

of the ox-prisionerH and veterans , nnd
signed the register. Thin evening
there will bp n public meeting will
addresses. The reunion is to lasl
three dnyn ut St Lauranco , at the
eastern terminus of the Marquette &
Mucknnaw railroad.B-

AFK
.

ROIIIIKRV.
Last night the snfo ownoi-

by Contractor J. D. Me
Donald , and full of money with wind
to pay off railway men , wao blown
open. The nlbbora onln got $1,000.-
Tlioy

.

are believed to bo still lurking
in the vicinity-

.He

.

"Will HonCA-

inuQUKRQUB , Now Mexico , Juno
21. Town Marshal , Milton Yacborry.
who four months ago shot and killed
young Henry Brown , n nopliuu ol
Governor Urown rf TenneHHou , i
again guilty of deliberate murder.
This time the victim is Cha . JCam-
bell , a carpenter in the rail roaii-
shops. . In the Urown caoo , Yarberry-
wnH accmittud by n ] acked jury , bul
now puolic feeling is growing BOHtrotif
against him that it JH asserted ho wil
hang , trial or no trial-

.Extoimivo

.

ForforleH-
National AiMuclatnl 1'rciw-

.CiiATTANOodA

.

, Juno 21. A very
extensive forgery schumo has beun ii
successful opunitionntArmiston , .

by which the 0.Voodnhock Iron Co.
has been defrauded of largo hums.
The company issued scrip payable in-

merchandise. . This scrip has bcoi
extensively forged by n band of ex-

perts
¬

nnd the town full of the queer.1
The company redeemed large amounts
before the forgery was discovered-

.An

.

Oooau Mystery.w-
ociaUxl

.
Vrtiu-

.NKW
.

YOUK , Juno 21. A St. Johns
N , J. , special says ; The commando
of thu steamer "Itito , " from Sydney
reports having passed on the 17tl-
inst. . , lat.10 , deg. 10 m. , north long
53 , dcg. 35 m. , west long , a shij
bottom upward. The half sunkei
vessel appeared to bo about 1200 ton
burden und had unocumbed to fire
The fate of the crew and
are unknown.

Subvention * Refuted.N-

ttlonM
.

AmociaUid I'reu.-

GITV

.

OK MEXICO , Juno 21. It i

reported , upon goo'd authority , tha
the government will hereafter rofus-
to grant railroad subventions.

SlnRnlnr Attempt ntSnloldo.

, Mich. , Juno 21. Wm-

.MO
.

, tlio man who acknowledged
aving poisoned and attempted to-

irown Geo. Allen on account of an in-

atuation
-

for the latters wife , on ac-

ounl
-

of which appeared in the des-
latchcn

-

Sunday night , [attoinptcd to-

oinmit suicide in jail last night , by-
jroakingup andswalloxvingthu glasses
)f his spectacles. JNrt serious results
ollowed.

_ -

Bolil RnliTiery.P-
HSTONI

.
: , 111. , Juno 21. About

alf paat two this morning , hiilglars-
ntcrod the store of Schroeder , Smith
nd SlciBson , blew open the snfo and
ecured five hundred dollars in cash
nd $10,000 in notes , mortgages , etc-
.'ley

.

then stole a homo and buggy
rom the barn of P. Conrad , and huri-
edlylost.

-
. Detectives arc on their

rack. Two clerks , who slept over
ho storeroom , wore BO frightened
hat neither dare come down.

NEBRASKA MASONS.p-

rctM

.

The Twenty-third Annual Con-

vention
¬

Now in Session in
Lincoln.D-

BTIIOIT

.

Iln | ntcli to Tito lice.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 21. The

Nebraska grand lodge of A. F. and A.-

M.

.

. assembled in twenty-third annual
invocation to-day at ! l o'clock p. m.-

M.

.

. W. G. M. James A. Tulloysin tlio
hair, assisted by E. F. Warren , G. A.-

V.

.

. , and S. W. Hayes , G. J. W.
The attendance was very largo ,

parts of the state bo-

ng
-

represented by thu most
listinguishod members of the fr.vtur-

lity
-

in Nebraska. The grand master
and graud secretary ' submitted their
annual reports interesting and able
locumonts which were appropriately
referred. The session promises to bo

most harmonious and important one.
The money received by the grand
roasurer the past year was ?7293.15 ;

expended 83 , i0008. Balance on
mud 303117.

-

Another CoiiflnRrntion nt Quohoc.
Special ( llnpnU'h to the Ilvu-

.QUKHKU

.

, Canada , Juno 21 3:30: p.-

m.

.

. A lire which it is feared will re
milt in another great conflagration ia

raging it St. San AMow , a suburb of
this city.

COAST NOTES.

National ARttocIatal Trots.
SAN FitANcisco , Juno 21. A dis-

patch
¬

from Virginia City says thai
last night Alexander Goyetto , while
very drunk , was taken homo U ) his
cabin , on Six-milo Canyon , by two
friends , Joseph LaFrogniour und 0.-

Munjoan.
.

. On getting inside , C-

.Goyotto
.

suddenly drew a revolver
and killed LaFrcgniour and very
seriously wounded Monjcun , lie
then ran into the room where Lunglois
was lying asleep , imduhotiiml wounded
liim , the bullet glancing round IH'-

Hribs. . Langlois sprang up and seizing
jotli of Goyotto'H wrists drew his
mns behind him , where he WUH able
.o hold him , but not to get the. pistol.
While thiw Btruggling Goyetto shot
limsolf in the hand and also in-

ho, lower part , of the abdomen , the
inllet ranging up and coming out near

, ho navel , inflicting a wound thut will
irobiibly prove fata-

l.Railroad

.

Accident
National Annocialtil I'row.

IOWA CITV , Juno 21. An engine
and two cars of a coal train just enter
lering the city this morning on the
Iowa branch of the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern road , wore throw
from' tlio track and down a high em-
bankment

¬

, killing the engineer , Tom
Norton nnd the braknman , Pat. Ma-
lone. . They wore buried under the
debris and up to a late hour this after-
noon , the bodieu had not been recov-
orcd. . The tirut section of the bridge
oror the run at the pluco wliero the
accident occurred was also totally
wrecked. The nccidont was caused by
the train running over a cow.

Cabinet Mooting.W-
AHHINOTON

.
, Juno 21. There was

a sort of an informal cabinet confer-
ence

¬

at the state department to-day ,

which was attended by Secretaries
Dluino , Windom , Hunt , Kirkwood ,

and Postmaster-General James. Ii
the absence of the p'rosidont nothiiif
but matters of departmental intorea
were discussed.

Bono Ball.
National Ammclatcil 1'irsa-

.BosroN
.

, Juno 21. Chicagos , 8-

Bostons , 2.-

WOIHJK.HTEK.
.

. Juno 21. Worcester!)

7 ; Clovolamlfl , 3-

.TJIOV
.

, Juno 21. Buffalos , 7-

TroyH , 8-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno 21. Metropoli-
tan , 0 ; Dotroits , i ) .

Sorvotl him Right.
National AiuoclaUxl Trou-

t.Ilii'LKV

.

, Ohio , Juno 21. Win
Manning , marshal of Oovor , two mile
below thin place , mas mortally nhot
late last night by Tom Anderson , who
was resisting arrest. Manning ia re-

ported dying.

Boiler Explosion.
BOSTON , Juno 21 , A boiler on th

schooner Maggie B , Smith , lying a
the wharf in Medford , near hero , pv-

nlodcd this morning , instimtly killin-
Win. . Uarnottand badly injuring liv-

others. .

Death of nn Aetor'u WifeN-

KW
-

YOKK Juno 22. The deal
is annoiniced to-day of Mrs. Charle-
R , Tliorne , wife of the veteran acto
and theatrical manager in her o'.lt-

year. .

A REVEREND RASCAL ,

Wlioso Peculiar Praoticos Were
Too Rioli For Kansas Oity ,

'

Jotwithatanding The Ladies
Liked His Pious Profession.-

Lnothor

.

Mnnlorljy Albuquerque'sl-
Mnrsb.nl. .

KANSAH CITY , Juno 21. Nov. Oeo-
.'rands

.
Meredith , pastor of the Wash-

Hjton
- '

street tabernacle , resigned hia-
astomtu and shook the dust of Kan-
us

-

City from hia feet last week under
cculiar nircuniBtnucus. Jlo came to-

ii is city about n year ago from
Voria , 111. , nnd being a young man of
tore than ordinary ability and at-
raetiveness

-
, he BO ingratiated himself

itli the pcoplo whom lie met that ho-

as oilered and accepted the
astorate of ' the tabernacle ,
eon there wore rumors concerning '

is conduct , both before and since
is arrival , but they wore assigned to-

ealousy on the part of some of his
ialo congregation , for ho was n fnv.
rite pur excellence with the ladies.-
U

.
last , ( ) , ( ho fuels connected '

ith ono of his many trips to Pcorin-
ccainn known , and with this starter
is entire record as n pastoral nipsher
line to light. The circumstance re-
erred to was one in which ho wna
mud in n hotel bedroom at Rock 1s-

ind
-

with a married woman , both of-

lioni being in nature's garb
nly , and drunk as lords.

When this and other similar pre-
ceding

¬

!) running back as fur as the
entennial , ami embracing a circuit of
owns and cities in Illinois and Mielii-
xn

-

, : to sight , Mr. Meredith
toed not upon thu order of his going ,

ut got away at once nnd his wherei-
lnmtH

-

nro still unknown. Lie was to-

uive been married to n daughter ofI-

.I. P. Westcrnmn , of Peoria , shortly ,

nit that of course has been induti-
litely

-

postponed , The Methodist
onference has ordered a thorough in-

estigatiim
-

of thu case.

. SOUTHERN FLASHES-

.Nuv

.

OKI.KANS , Juno 21. Joseph
mid Harry Kleinkemp , two little
irothurs , were drowned while out
lathing to-day during u Catholic piel-

ic.
-

.
HUl'POSKD MUUUKl-

lEDIIYVIU.IJ , K. Y. , .luno 21. The
wdy of JaincH Lambert was found at-

ilock cave to-day , with his skull bad-

y
-

crushed. He is supposed to have
)cen murdered by Hud Knight ,

with whom ho started to Bail down
liu river. It was the last time ho

was seen.
. IN 1IAUI ) LUCK ,

NKW OULKANS , Juno 21. A singu-
ar

-

fatality seems to have overtaken
ho Deachi female college , tnuar-

Shroovepoat , IM. Throe prutuinotiti-
rofcHHors died in iwift nuccessioii.

A

I'wo having committed siiicido and
ono being killed by n tornado. The
leath of the president , llov. J. II.-

L'ucker
.

from illness is now reported.

FOREIGN NEWS.T-

JIK

.

WAI.KINO MATCH.
National AmiocIttU'd I'ltats.

LONDON , Juno 21. At fi:30: o'clock
his evening Itowoll had covered 201
niles and 158 miles.Vojtou
ma much improved since yesterday ,
ind now feels confident of wearing
lowell down.-

PAULS

.

, Juno 21. Another great
lilliard match was arranged here , last
light to take place on liOtii inst. Slos.-

011

-

and Piott will play Vignaux and
Gamier at cushion caroms , 'for a-

mrtio of 5,000 francs.
LONDON , Juno 21. Rubonstoin's

opera "Tho Demon" was performed
'or tlio first time in England to-night
and prOved a great BUCCCB-

P.A

.

RidotoDontb.
National Aaaodatod fret *.

Pmmuuiui , Jano21. Atsix o'clock
this morning an engine1 attached to a
Freight train rail into a cow at Jmflulo-
brigo , near Freoport. The oiigino-
waa thrown from the track , running
nto the bridge followed by cloven
oaded care , which crushed through
into eight foot of water. James Ra-

pier
¬

, the engineer , and .Tamos Dotricli %

'lie fireman , both of Blairavillo , and
Major A. G. Snowdon of Frcoport ,
riding on the enginn was killed-

.Omnlin

.

Flro Department.
All the members of the Omaha fire

department are requested to meet at-

Firemen's hall , Wednesday evening ,

Jtino 22d , at 8 o'clock , to elect trus-

tees

¬

for the year 1881 , nnd to act upon
Lho invitation of the Cheyenne fire de-

partment
¬

, to take part in their tourna-
ment

¬

on July 4th.-

J.
.

. J. GALLIC AN , JKIIOMBO. HKNTZKL ,
Chief. Secretary.

Undoubtedly thu best Blurt in thu
United States is manufactured at tlio
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable und best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
§150. Every ehirt of our make ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of nil wool ,
Shaker , nnd Canton flannel , also
chomois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
or their protection.-

PJI.
.

. GOTTHEIMKR ,

1807 Faniliam Si

FLIES & MOSQUITOES.-

A
.

Ifio box of "Rough on Rats" will
keep u house free from flies , mosqui-
toes

¬

, rats and mice , the entire season
Druggists Bull it. ((2)) ,


